SLSC UK Cold Water Swimming Championships 2019
26 January 2019

Yes please, we’d like a stall!
Please tick one of the boxes below to reserve a stall space. We have a limited number of
pitches and will select stalls that complement the nature of the event.
All stallholders will feature on the Championship pages of our website, in our social media posts and in the event
programme. In addition, stallholders can put up one feather flag around the fountain and one banner on the barriers on
the side of the pool (max size: 1.5 metres wide x 0.8 metre high).
Name

Organisation

Address
Postcode
Telephone

Email

Outside main marquee (beside walkway to main marquee)
Food or company stall (with own marquee)

£250 + electricity point, if required

Inside main marquee
Large company

£350 + electricity point, if required

Small business

£250 + electricity point, if required

Electricity
Electricity point

£50

If you have any items that you could donate for the competitor bags or best hat prizes we would be very grateful.
Thank you.
You can either pay by bank transfer or cheque. For electronic transfer the SLSC’s bank account details are:
South London Swimming Club
Sort Code: 20-29-90
Account no.: 50323330
Your reference should be CWSC plus your company name. Once you have transferred the funds please email the following
details to coldswim@slsc.org.uk : date of transfer, amount transferred and your reference.
Please make cheques payable to: South London Swimming Club and send them to:
SLSC c/o Clare McRobbie, 90 Penwortham Road, London SW16 6RJ.
All food traders will need to have public liability insurance valid for the date of the event, electrical or gas compliance
certification and food hygiene certificates. Please send copies of these documents with the form. We are trying to keep
the carbon footprint of the Championships as low as we can so please help us by making sure that plates, cups etc are as
recyclable/biodegradable as possible.
The deadline for applications is 1 December 2018. Please send this back via email, thank you.
If you have any queries please email: coldswim@slsc.org.uk or call 07985 141 532.

